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Annotation: The article describes the values, parameters, levels of 

hazardous and harmful factors of production in the Single Dispatch Center, 

taking into account the rooms where train dispatchers operate, the technical 

means they use (radio, PC, VDT, etc.) and the type and volume of work 

performed. Based on the results of the certification of working conditions in the 

workplace, using tools and methods of control and measuring equipment that 

provide sufficient reliability for detection, the results of the integrated score 

assessment of the working conditions of dispatchers by indicators of severity 

and stress. On the basis of the map of working conditions of the workplace, the 

category of severity of working conditions of train dispatchers, 
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Аннотация: В статье рассматриваются на основание проводимой 

аттестации условий труда с использованием средств и методов контрольно-

измерительной прибором, обеспечивающих достаточную достоверность 
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обнаружения значения, параметры, уровни опасных и вредных факторов в 

едином диспетчерском центре, которым работают поездные диспетчеры с 

учетом специфики используемых ими технических средств (радиотелефон, 

ПК, ВДТ и др.), приведены результаты интегральной балльной оценки по 

показателям тяжести и напряженности условий труда поездных 

диспетчеров. Даны порядок определения и расчеты по определению 

категории тяжести труда, утомляемости и работоспособности поездных 

диспетчеров по материалам карт условия труда рабочих мест. 

Ключевые слова: поездные диспетчеры, условия труда, 

тяжесть, напряженность, усталость, труд, работаспособность, аттестация, 

классы, интегральной баллной, оценка. 

 

Аnnotatsiya: Maqolada Yagona dispetcherlik markazi poezd 

dispetcherlari faoliyat yuritadigan xonalar, ular foydalanadigan texnik vositalar 

(radioaloqa, PK, VDT va boshqalar) va bajariladigan ishlarni turi hamda hajmini 

oʼziga xos jihatlarini hisobga olgan holda mehnat sharoitini xavfli va zararli 

ishlab chiqarish omillarini qiymatlari, parametrlari, darajalari, ularni aniqlash 

boʼyicha yetarli ishonchlilikni taʼminlovchi nazorat-oʼlchov asbob-uskunalari 

vositasidan hamda usullaridan foydalangan holda oʼtkazilgan ish joylaridagi 

mehnat sharoiti attestatsiyasi natijalari asosida dispetcherlarning mehnat 

sharoitini ogʼirligi va zoʼriqishi koʼrsatgichlari orqali integral balli baholash 

natijalari keltirilgan. Ish joyining mehnat sharoitlari haritasi asosida poezd 

dispetcherlarining mehnat sharoitining ogʼirligi toifasi, ish qobiliyati hamda 

charchashni integral ballarini aniqlash tartibi va hisobi berilgan. 

Kalit soʼzlar: poezd dispetcherlari, mehnat sharoiti, mehnat, ogʼirlik, 

zoʼriqish, charchash, ish qobiliyati, attestatsiya, sinflar, integral ball, baholash. 

 

The role of railway transport in solving the problems of rapid 

development and optimal placement of the country's production capacity, 
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bringing the economy to a new level of quality is invaluable. It should be noted 

that the solution of these problems lays a solid foundation for the steady rapid 

growth of the country's GDP and the well-being of the population [1]. 

Uzbekistan's railways are the most important transport artery in the 

country's economy. Today, the increase in the flow of passengers and freight, 

both inside and outside the country (neighboring and foreign countries), is 

further increasing the demand for rail transport. Efficient use of the railway 

system, ensuring the uninterrupted flow of passengers and freight leads to a 

sharp increase in the responsibility of train dispatchers of the Single Dispatch 

Center of JSC "Uzbekistan Railways" to make clear and alternative decisions in 

standard and non-standard situations and ensure their implementation [2,3]. The 

sharp increase in the responsibility of dispatchers and the huge flow of 

information that must be analyzed in decision-making are leading to a 

significant increase in the severity and stress of their working conditions [4,5,6]. 

Therefore, the development and implementation of organizational, technical, 

economic and sanitary-hygienic solutions to study the working conditions of 

train dispatchers and ensure their full compliance with sanitary and hygienic 

requirements, to ensure the safe movement of passenger and freight trains on 

schedule and is of practical importance. 

During the certification of working conditions of train dispatchers, hygienic 

assessment of harmful and harmful hazardous production factors included in the 

working conditions maps of the workplace was measured using equipment, 

hygienic assessment of working conditions was carried out, recording the 

complex effects of hazardous and harmful factors. The results of the 

measurement and study of the harmful factors of the production environment 

and the labor process are included in the table of general assessment of working 

conditions in the workplace in terms of the degree of harmfulness and risk [7]. 

Then, a comparison of the established norms of harmful factors was made for 

the following workplaces: by relatively high harmful classes and levels; The 
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total value of working conditions belongs to class 3.2, 3. The combined effect of 

3 or more harmful factors in class 1; At values of 2 and more harmful factors 

belonging to classes 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, working conditions were assessed, 

respectively, by one degree higher class [8]. 

An analysis of the results of hygienic assessments of train dispatchers at the 

Single Dispatch Center based on the results of workplace attestation [8] showed 

that their working conditions are classified as 2.0 in terms of actual 

concentrations of harmful substances in the workplace, noise, infrared, 

ultrasound, vibration and radiation levels. 3.1 class, microclimate indicators in 

the cold period of the year, lighting environment of production rooms, 2.0 class 

on atmospheric pressure, 3.2 class on the severity of the work process, 3.3 on the 

effect of work process stress. belongs to the class [9]. 

The working conditions in the workplaces where train dispatchers work, 

according to the results of the general hygienic assessment, correspond to class 

3.3 [9]. 

The complex effect of weight and stress on the working conditions of train 

dispatchers was assessed using the integrated scoring method. In this case, the 

scores were determined for the harmful and harmful factors of working 

conditions of classes 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3, taking into account the time of exposure 

of each factor. 2.4 points for exceeding the permissible level of noise in the 

workplace (RED), 5 points for performing work movements (with fingers) 

during the shift (stereotype), 5 points for the body in an awkward position 

(awkward posture) during the shift, the object 3 points for the duration of the 

observation period, 2.4 points for the size of the observation of the object, 3 

points for the duration of continuous work during the shift, 6 points for the 

occurrence of nervous stress [10]. 
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Based on the results obtained, the evaluation of the workload of train dispatchers 

based on integral points of labor and stress characteristics using the following 

formula 

identified [10]: 

a, degree
 

where xmax is the maximum value of the factor points taken into account in the 

assessment, xmax = 6 points; n is the total number of factors, n = 7; xi is the 

score of the i-factor being taken into account, i = 1,2,3,… n, which are the sum 

of the scores,  based. 

Evaluation of the weight of labor activity by the value of integral points 

showed that the severity of the activity of train dispatchers is the sixth category 

[10]. 

The total sum of the harmful factor factors taken into account 

 based, train dispatchers can determine the percentage value of 

fatigue that occurs during a shift. In this case, it is advisable to use the empirical 

formula developed by researchers [10]: 

 

here:  -the total sum of the scores of the factors taken into 

account; 15.6 and 0.64 - regression coefficients; 

According to the calculation, the fatigue of dispatchers during the shift is 18%. 

The percentage value of the work capacity of train dispatchers during the shift 

by the numerical value of the fatigue state was determined using the following 

formula: 

R = 100 – U = 82%, 

where: U = 18% - fatigue state, in percent; 100% - the ability of the 

dispatcher to work in comfortable working conditions, in percent; 
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In conclusion, the integrated scoring method was used to determine the 

quantitative values of quality indicators of working conditions, in which the 

weight and strain of working conditions of train dispatchers is 6 degrees, fatigue 

is 18%, working capacity is 82%, working conditions of train dispatchers. It is 

advisable to pay an additional 12% overtime (compensation) [10]. 
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